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• Patronize Our Advertizers, 
i · They Patronize Us · i 
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T"'""""""~~~;;;~·~~y"'""""""'l .MR. HINCH-WILL 
1.1 · i8gi~:8tv · i 'ATTEND u~ OF W. 
................. ~; ..... ~.: .. ~ .. .:..~: .. : ... :"' ................ ..tt NEXT QUARTER 
MILWAUKEE A'ND 
N. P. GIVE .CENT-A 
MILE 1).A.!ES 
.11·· "--:-" :.'\.. . f .• "J 
The Milwaukee railroad will again 
offer their• popular cent 1 a mile rates 
for the Christma's holidays to all' sta-
tions on the Milwaukee road· west of 
and including Bowman, North · Dako-
ta. These cent , a mile tickets will be 
good only on the coaches. Tickets 
good in parlor cars or sleepers will 
also he sold at a ra.te of one regular 
one-way fare plus twenty-five cents 
for round trip and payment of regu-
lar charge for suc:h accommodations. 
XMAS SPIRIT HITS 
DE.A.N, GIVES MUDGE 
. LATE' L~A VE 
TRAINOR TO GIVE LECTURES 
___ D_U_.RiN_. G WlNTER QUARTER. 
BEHOLD I . ,- .• 
Behold! Behold! What wonders here! 
'The gloomy night turns bright and 
clear, 
The stars before it pale and fade. 
A brilliant light dispels the shade, 
.Behold there in yon gloomy stall 
He lies .who ruleth over all; 
Where once their food the cattle 
sought, 
'The virgin's Childe for rest is brought. 
I 
Miss McMorran To Be Faculty 
Adviser for Crier During 
His Absence 
N. E. H inch, well known English in-
structor and faculty adviser of the 
Campus Crier for the past two years, 
Miss Coffin has become infected 
wit'1\. the· h6liday spirit ·and has been 
granting privilege·s with unprecented 
freedom. Kay Ives, ·secretary to the 
dean, was surr.·rized to · find . a note 
on her desk from · Miss · Coffin in-
structing her to let Mudge out of the 
office. As a postscrit>t to her note, 
Miss Coffin had added, "Mudge can 
stay out all night tonight." 
If Mudge, a mere canine, can be 
granted such a late leave, what can 
the girls expect! Put in your requests 
early, girls. Dean Coffin is proving 
to Santa Claus that she is in the giv-
ing. spirit. 
PRIMARY GR.ADES 
M~l{E SUCCESS OF 
A.NNUAL BAZAAR 
Mother Goose Idea Used By Stu-
dents In Planning Decora-
tions of Booths 
Ten Lectures To Be Held During--
Quarter In N-103 On Mon-
day Even~~gs · 
Up join the angel host and cry, 
'Now .glory be to God most High! 
Let peace prevail the world around. 
Good-will to men and joy abound! 
Tickets will be on sale December 
22, 23, 24, 25, 26, 29, 30, and 31, and 
on January 1 and 2. The return limit 
is January 4, 1933. The Northern Pa-
cific' railroad is also offering cent a 
mile rates for the holidays. 
Beginning January 9, the Monday 
evening lecture seri~s will be given 
by Mr. Trainor. The lecture course 
of ten addresses will be on Social 
Psychology. They are for the bene-
fit of the students, faculty members 
or anyone ·else interested who wishes 
to attend. T.hey will be given in the 
popular style and no ·background of ANNUAL XMAS The ground floor of t he Training psychological knowledge is necessary, , school was astir with peor.·le Monday although the better read one is in MR HOPPER To afternoon who went thrn the low psychology and sociology the more he 
MERRIE CHRISTMAS • TE ... " WILL BE door of the fantastic old woman's. wiU derive frm the talks. PRESENT CLASS t\ shoe entranc'e in the hallway. Students may receive from one to 
'Rap·idly approaching us comes the Over the door it read: :five credits for the course depending 
"!rult~tide sedasobn of the yefarCht~etcele- IN· A-RECITAL ·. GIV·E·N s·uNDAY "Theshol~ woman who lived in this on th amount of reading done. 
u a 10n an o servance o ns mas. oe The lectures .will ·be given in the lec-
With all of its pomp and ceremony,. Had so many chjldren ture :roo.m of the new administration 
·with its songs and stories, with its ' . <"·~ ·• She ·knew just what to do. building at seven~thirty on Monday 
loveliness and beautiful atmosphere, Tr~itfonaf.~it~fr This· Yeir"Is S.he· gave them some pennies evenings. 
~~=ddawyorcl~m. es once again t? thjs tr~u:.. Pupils ' ·From E~ens~urg · .. A. n<t, : Sp. o~;::d:· By. Worn.en's · :. Said ncit to ~o far, - The- 'subjects of th•e differeI\t talks 
And away they all went . are:: ·. . . . . 
-o- _, . . Yaki~a Will Present .. Eeugue.-·Y· ··~ · To. the. Mother Goose Bazaar." .. 1. Methods. ';. J 
And no doubt it will be a . welcome· . : .>"\\ · .. ·' - "' · ,, Progr~ · · · · · ' · E.vidently the Old Woman's children 2. · Concepts and Theories.· '· 
Christmas too. For, from th.e person N. E. HINCH... :, "' · · , .. - · · , · had .all gone' to · th1f· 'bazaar;. for a 3. ·Biological Bases . . 
in deepest despair . whose world is one ·: .;._• ; . · ··-· · " ·:_ ·.. . .... . ,.glance thru" the1:window showed \)nly 4, . Fear· and Uncertainty. _ 
of chaq~, Stoi-nt 8lltf strife, -to . ·~e:·i>~r- ~Bi-;·.ta·ke -a ·_ fea.v~ Qf· ab~ep.c;e · .dq·~hig :\'. ;: I~ rec,ognitipn :9.( .th~. f?'1cl~ys., -~~f on~t-~hilii ~ l~ft in tbe·. J;;hoe. ·:Passin.g _ 6. Our .. D0uble and' Sometime:S1Muf-
son w!W;has enjoY.ed that rarely en• the Winter quarter. He plans to at- . ·'J.'.ue'sgay night at 8:15 in the Ncir~ Women's .League will recer".~. the fac- into the mafo b'azaar room orie frih tiple" Liv.es. · · '· 
joyed opportunity now of sailing.along tepd the University of Washington mai 'ii.uditorium, Mr. J-0hn Hopper will ulty; studen;ts, .,and th~ :m1!11!lters,. of -agined oneself in ·Mother- Goose Land. · . 7. Integration of ~abits;. Chara_qtef . 
•quite ~~oothly-both can beii.efit:'.:110· fii1~ a time and m<i~be for ·.an quarter. prese~t-. ~ . ~uhiber df his . piano st\i- Ellensbur~ m the tra~itionaL Ch_rl~~. For .there was . the ''ship I ~aw Sail- and P-ersonality. . '. . I 
more or··no less from the richness and His classroom duties will be taken de~ts in a recital. . ·. 'mas Tea- m K11:mola on Sunday ~~ter- ing.''. l!ere was Peter;'s pumpkin of : 8. . Social Importan'ce of · Artistic ' 
.colorfu(Christmastide spirit. ,o?~t:p~Y :, ¥i·~~ .8 offin and Miss Mc- .Mr. Hopper~s - ·pupils disp.Jay a .v.a:- · JJOQ)l. ··.-··" · · " " .. · . .. ; ., . . · · .• . :glpr.ified size with friendly student3 Behavior. 
"':' -o- Mt>-rran. ,. · · rie£y of, talent. '.The progta~ ~lLbe ~rs. Wa~pler, Mrs_., Dav.is, : ~!ss; .and .. children selling cookies thru a 9. Thinking as a Socia}· !?~~mom- . . 
Wha:t.~·a boon of joy i.t i.s . to ... those Miss McMorran,w)lJ assume his po- interesting and aried. Gerald Wilson· Kennedy, :R.u~h Jolly, , ll~n . pr.en~a!l! _ho!~. in-.:the . pumpldI.1. N!'lar py, was a !ena. 
who return home Joi:· ·a visit: "' Once ' .sit'.ion'·,:as' a'.dvise'r ' df ' the ,< CrieT uritil ot.''·Yakima, who has :heel}. studying and, Ma-r.gwmte .. Soi:enson wip be m pretty booth where children gathered lQ ' S,ug~estions .f~ff a 'Psyc:holog1-· 
more t~ey see the old ·faces-the peo- Mr. Hinch returns in the Spring quar- ~v'ith ,Mr. Hopper, will present half the receiving line. " · :. . . ". 11!J bees to ~lo"l-'.ers because here candy caf 'f>rogra1n: ,: 
ple they" have known so well; return- ter. . of the · program. Mr . . Hopp-er. states, Mrs. McCpnne~l. · a:r:id Dean C~ffm was . sold. ·• Here· was: ·a "·To Market ·"; . . 
ing ju~t4o be together for that Yul~ .',··The ·f:irst , issji~ of the Crier under ~haf-Mr .. Wilson is 'doing .very super-" will; prestde .. at the . tea.: table~.._ G:ii-ls. T~ •Market"• booth bril:Ilfµl pf :thipg~, cocK-'R. o·BIN' :ro· : 
tide ~~ when the family circle in- ,Miss McMorran will appear on the J~~ ;~Iaymg. '. ' . '· .. :· ·:,,., •.•. , ·~ .. chosen ·from . the twp_ }).alls and tl).e ~o ,please .the fancy. There .. w~s :·a· . , . · , · :, .. ' 
creaseS.;;:'.in size, ever in accordance! seconCl •W,Jt.\J\sg{iy after the beginning ;{?-.,, · ~ART I · Off,-Camp.U~· E:1'.-0UP: .wil_l se;v~·: .. : .... < Ja~k-Be-N1m~le's candle stick· witli' a " .. · - · . : " .. : "' , . : . 
with t~:~, holiday spirit. of the new quarter which is January --:~,lletho".en, F1rs.t · M.ovement .. Moon-·~ · ~e decoration_s .an.9. mus:i_c . . f-0r · :h7. huge red candle and the big s·aucer BE PRESENTED 
ib. . -o- 12. . The paper will be. published un- 11¥.ltt ;.Sonata-Vivianne Post. .- . Chn~t~as ,'l'e_a.~lll bf! m )~ee.PJ~i:;' "'.'!th, f:~lJ ,: pf dolls, stuffed, soft toys a!!d .._ ' 
Althi>:· it is a pleasu,re to .i'ec~i*e -O~f' ;pra&;iicaHy ':;'th~ · -s.ime · staff next i~:9_lir~~tian, Romance-Iv~n. Mathews. the, h?hday,. spint. ·. ,T?e, .St~1.~ 9 '.!lar- . o.t~er. things which the motti,,ers.,of th!!,; , ,' . ,.· ·· - ·· .. . ·· . ' . . 5 
gifts, 'people should not ' look at that quar'ter as it has been this quarter. '.!J;.onussen,, To The R1s1ng : Sun- tet will ]l'la~ sey.er;al,nu,mbers a~. Mr. chidren had ,donated to the bazaar. "· 1 · .,TOMORROW 8•}. 
day. in;: such a ,. way; tn1e, the e!J,stom Floyd Hicks from Prosser will take FJorence Smith. Huffman. W1ll sm~. . - ,. In the corner was: Mary Gohtrary!s ., · . , . .. • ' • 
was s~rted by the three wise . men the position of assistilnt· editor.' Nellfe •Two Folk Tunes: Bestho.ff, .M~ad- Geraldtnl) .l{utj;mg, _reprt)s!lnhJlg the garden fenced in ·whit e"white lattice '. " 
with th'eir gifts of gold\ myrrh, and Williams will continue a:s associate ed- o~~i Little · .J o~nnie· - ~ro:vn~Peg~y ,w omen1s Le1,lgue is in ,charge· of . all . and full of' growing ,bulbs, 'ivy, · and .. ·· · · 
frankfocense some tewnty ,. centm:i~· ·it_oF . .... .,,,. ~ . .. . . . .. .. .. . . ·'. .. . Sparks. · . . · arrangements. ·: . . . · , , .· .. holly. Humpty-Dumpty's wall, in a Students Must Reserve Their 
ago. Howeveti as it is written .f:hat ... · Ther~ will be ten iss.ues of the Cri~t · ! Heller, Canz-0netta; Gurhtt, Waltz Because. :t~e .' Christmas · Tea_, is ~ riot of color and oanked· with evet- , ·Tickets In ·Busine~ . , 
"it is . more blessed to give tha.R ·to during the . Wint.er qua'xter. ,aI\d .J:;h;e . . !i:i -1' flat-Vf.alter Bull. sc~ool Jradi.tion t,b.,at has alway~ ·been . g;-e~ns., was t he Fish ponp, from which receiv~,'' one nowadays follows~ his same number during the Sp!.'.ing quar" · Brahms, E. flat. Jntermezzb ;"° He!i~h·· '.en3oyed by 11t1,1dents, ever:y o,ne s_houjd · del}ghted .. chiJdren. . drew t.ril).kets of -Offi~e; .. 
.own ii4gment. . ter as provided for by the Associated oven, Country Dance-Dorothy A. plan to . ~ttend. . . ~ · > .. m.a~y ~.i~d.s... . . . · , ·,·_· · ___ ., 
:~ ~ -0-:- Student's budget. Geo:g~. D_om~~tte~s fol' tlJ.!)· Ch:q~iplas. ;J;,I(~··: '..• A br'a~'s"kettle,"filinglng outsiii~: thie· •' ' ,J ; ._, ~ .. ...,, • 1' ,, . «: '· ' " ·-I... ' But~;the Christmas carols: Not many Sinding, Serenade-Ralph Back_s. DecoratiQ~s . . . , J, ·''. " ;.r; ~J · -- .!,· 1 ,.,. -1 l,play r60ffi, ~Showen t h10' viS1t<:JTsrthe"" t-et\ ,,~ ,_.Whp k;ill,ed* q~Fk., ~~bi~? . , _., . 
<Jf thdse will lie heard around the MUSIC GROUPS Godard, En Route- Peggy ·Finck- Decor..at1~I,ls , ,-anplie ~t~bei;g, ~han:-, room with its- tables . ;ferns .and light- "I,'' said the spa'tfow,"' ' . " .. .. - ' .~ '!'. 
:School ' this year, but if one thirsts for ard. man; .Bermce .Tozer, : EvelY1:1 -W,alte7s, ed candies, <ind with sfude~ts and fit- · ; ,··"Witii'my ·bow \and . ar.row, . -.. , . , : ;, 
them 1just go over to the Training MacDo_w?ll, Deserted Farm; In Au- B_e~ty Baker, Georgia Chesser, Vir- . tie children serving th~ 'guests'. , All ' "I ki;Jled Cock Robin.1" " . 
school and hear them being- sung by PRACTISE FOR tumn-Vivianne Post. . gu~a Geehan, ~hea Clarke. - . the good· things served there were ' Is tP,~s the r eal solution, or will tlfo 
those trebblish voices of the kids sung PART II ~fr~shr_nen~. C~r-0l A~bert, ;~~- furnished 'by the children's mothers. ·one given Friday night be correct '? 
'.both otj and off pitch; but neverthe- b-Ba ch, Gigue from G major- uan, ar.ian oar man, oan ' ei " Most visitors to the bazaar went Come and see for yourself, but bring 
less, ~ '. soothing effect doth calm the XMAS PROGRAM Suite. ~0ll! ''it~~· .~ath:r;yn Gynn, : .!!~~en, oto - the " i'i,rst grad·e . io~m ·to see the · your smelling .salts ,w jth yo_u, b_~ca~se 
ear. ~ ' a~Brahms, A flat Waltz. 0~1s? · . .!1 · .ai:: · - '' · · ' .. ""' ·1 • • : • •• chal'ts, de's1gns, and materials on ex- it might be even more ghai;;tly. Even 
., . -o- Griffes, Lake at Evening. Invit11ti?ns: Kathry.n Ive,s, ~hair_: hibi.t there which showed how the ba- the members of the cast are ' alfrtost ; , ,~, 
The' lovliest season of the year. Ob- Godowski, Alt Wein. man; ~ucille Peterson, Ethel ~~!ban.' zaar had been worked out and how the afraid to come out at night after go-
sefv1l4dor )twenty ~entulries, lea'ch Both Voice and Instrumental: > P,~hng;:en;,ll'l;re• Sea . . ·. Muslc: .Ruth Thompson, chairman; ·whdle unit wa.s fuiJ of' valu'able learn- ing thru ~~<;h ~err,ible , th~i:t.g~JlS they , 
year ~e same--and the same for the Numbers _ Appear On .·. Palmgren, Valse Migri.orine. arp.]yn, '.~r~c~h~ : · ,: ·; · :. ' .... · « ,: ... ·: . . <· 'iilgs ifor the. chH<li.:ell:J":. /;, :·!.>t ·,z ~ have for he ' J;ikst two·-moJiths,c.ahcf/!!o :· next ·~ itwent)'i , . ce,nturies-never to 1·~ .... . , . " ', •. •. • , , ,.._..·:-,• .. , . Cho,pin, E maj,or, Etude •. . . , \~cye_rs. :.., M¥,9c~d .. )Vwe, ~!1-atrP.!~fL'. ,,.I:Mjr~ti,~t ;~e:; iifternpon,~_a ·nogr:11m of Normal students wit,1 , . . w:!lak hearts chan~ It seems as tho at Christmas .~rt"ogfant / .;.' ''\>i f · "l; "; Ohopih,' •FantS:iS.fo >, "·{mpromptu- Fr~ces. ,D!;)c\<~, : M_1..11]~~~e,~ : ~.qyn,~z~. ~u~J,C and drama wl!~. &iven 'bS• the had l>~~ei;, ~f1.IP.~ J?f,,QPt;,i}Y ~,h.~P~.ro~~d. , r,< 
we cCiiJe nearer to the hearts of oth- . Gerald Wilson. J~ap · ~pc~,. .Lo~I!i~ .~ .. l13~1A1· ,~11~a :.kmdeq~.i::ten. .. ~mL the .fi.rst l!'radt! in ~t's go,11).g.;.~o ·,l:Je ,~p9,~, . ;il-IJ\~·.,*l1.en ~. 5.11Y~' · .. -. 
'ers, ~foolish thought it may be, but KJ~g,, .. Dorothy-- Dunean; ··Ma.rguente th ··1rt ·' · .... ~'f th ' "Ed· "\.~.~;·: it·"' f'.,.. . d 1 · ·GOOP ' Ji;,is· :a re~l.,.mr,s"•> : 0-·:. .may~ 'a little truth in it at that. The time is rapidly drawing closer SNOWBALL JS Mcbasfey~~---,· ~·-·· " ~·· ' "'~·" ·4··-·~ .. - ~.,,,, • . ''"i1t~f"h~~!~[s1:l;;f·~ :Je~e)},si~oh~g*;d ·~~ 'idFjt~ ·\11s\) .. '£u@'diott> '"- 1'1 :::.::.: '~ · -o- for the annual presentation of the . ~:.~·· i -. · .. ,, ..  , · ,, . . with, t6.~ :':gf~FVk?:ietY"of'iHtere'!\'tl"·g ,;,\rtJ:li ,~t '~~~t& .JA..,J4f '~~'¢n}if;;p-ec'ein-'~i', J 
lnternational good will is developed Christmas program. The music <le- OFFICE ISSUES· .. i \.:· thi~. k~ )Vhl,~~:'th~ : fi.ng~ti '.<>.(~ i\tHe:~~I- be~: i6,J~th~ 'J~n}pJ~·JA~h'~~~(lj~~fi.uin:,; ·~:: 
-'the strongest d·uring this s~so•. partment asks that the students make E. NJO.W .. D ... B. y . . dren"had .made forthe"oaaar;but'E!Veti Music ... Wl'll he fur~!Sht!~ l}~t:vee:n 1:acts ·''" " 
..(;reeting11 short waved by radio !across their-P,larrsr.ea~ly to .naJ;ronize this co.'(!- 1 ~ .R· EGJS'lil>AT. ION more astonished to .. see how efficient by tli:e Norm~! school orchestra uhder "· · 
the Atlantic from England; ,'Franc~; cert. i •This. is the prb:gram in which L:.AR{tE CROWD .· l'l\ . · . . . the,~e}ittl.~ c~~.ldre:i: . ?f : th~ . kinderg.ai;,- _t)ie' direct ion.of Mr'. PY,~e. Ti~.~e~ "may 
Holland, Germany, and Italy ·do .more a ;~ery large '(!Umber of studen\s ·will U 1 ten. an,d flrst grade were: ' Th_e,Y sen,"' .  be. reserv~~ ,.m . !h~ ~~s,m~s.s _9ff1ce _on , 
·good .for us and for them (by our parti.tipate either w.ith voices or with INSTRUCTIONS led m all the boot):ls, the tea rootn, and Thursc).,~y -Or F;r~d.a~ '1t ~OU ·.na"Ve your . ' " 
program sent their way) than any instruments, and the variety which is the concert room and whe11 not o.n pass with you. Tickets are also on 
host of ambassadors, or hot aired sen- offered will be certain to interest the T · · · duty, they were here and there en-· sale fo,r adults and . High school stu-First Formal of Year Proves o ' 1 ators on a tour. ttudience. . Since the announcement of joying: the bazaar :·.- ·dents, and i:riay be reseyved ·. at ~ -
-o- the program last week, the' orgif.fiiza- - . Be 'Huge Success For Students Must Complete Their the. gross receipts of the bazaar wood's. Drug Store. Ruth . G1ea8on, 
Last year there was one particular ti on has .been working very intense- Everyone are about eighty dollars. This sum who i_s in cl:large: ,of . the ticket .. ~a.le, 
program sent us from the German ly to. p·erfect the numbers which they Registration Before exceeds the expectations of the teach- stales that .Dick Birf:l is leading in the 
·people. Just a program, yes ; cha.r- are going to p.rese.nt. If we do not Tuesday .. ers s ince the majority of the people contest .. · . . . . . 
acteristic of all short wave ' t>ickups, have a universal attack of the flu have little extra money to S·pend •his 
it was now loud and now faint, but a the audience should have a good rea- As glitteringly, sp·arkingly, gayly year: The money will 'be spent for 
'listener could not help but feel the son to be delighted with the perform- resplendent as its name, the .Snowball ·. books and educational materials of 
Christmas spirit of t he Germans com- ance which the organization will turn proved to be just that, and a glorious 1. All students now in · residence various kinds. 
'ing 8o many miles. out. The committee in charge is work- success. who plan to return winter quarter In carrying out the bazaar, ·the 
A Wl'nter n1'ght i'c1·c1es drip·ping must register before Tuesday . Decem- t h h 
-o- ing out some interesting stage decora- ' ber 20. eac ers and t e children had the very 
If you are listening real closely on tions which we hope will add to the ef- from the roof; fir trees with their help·ful assistance of the mothers and 
f t d di l . · · the pale 2. In addition to enrollment in 
"New Years' eve, you may hear the old f ectiveness of the presentation. There ros e nee es g immermg m of the members of t he Kappa Pi club. 
Presbyterian church bell ring loud and remains little to say now except t o moonlight; soft music issuing from classes, all students ar e asked to have 
-Jong on the dot of m· idnight. Never k h · t' 11 t th the northern lights; to a snow-cover- their Physical Education assignment spea · ent us ras 1ca Y 0 one ano er app·roved either by Miss Dean (w:om· 
ml.nd w·ho will ring it-listen. The b t th d to see that ed igloo for iced punch; and over it a ou . e program an l ·f l · · '" An) or Mr. N1'cholson (men) before I h h b 11 I ft · th 't d d · t all, snow, light y, sw1 t ~' sw1!.'l"'ng ·· on Y c urc e e m e CI y. as many of the frien s an acquam - b 11 leav1·ng for the Chr1·stmas hol1·days. 
- o- ·bl th t · thru the air. Long will the Snow a 
I 1933 I ances a s pos s1 e are ere o enJOY 11've i'n t he memories of those who a t- The· major s in t he several departments And the new year starts. . these Christmas s.elections. 
wonder what it hods in store ; what tended the 1932 editio'n. should have •thejr sche,dules approved 
1 • 1 . . . by the heads of the departments. 
will happ-en this year-look for every- LOUNGE LIZARDS I Particular y f1ttrng as souvenirs j . 3 St d t h r . th 1le thing! are the clever dance programs. There · u en s w 0 ive m. e ".'11 Y 
EXAMINATION 
·. SCHEDULE TO 
BEGIN WEDNES. 
COFFIN SPEAKS 
' -. . 
. ON FAMOUS WOMEN 
TO YAKIMA LEAGUE 
Miss Coffin spoke to t he Women's 
League of the Congregational church 
at Yakima on Wednesday, December 
7, on the comm.on psychological back-
ground of certain famous women as 
thought out by recent notable ' biog-
raphies, paying particular att~ntion 
to Emily Dickinson, Elizabeth Barrett 
Browning, the Bronte sisters, and 
Margaret Fulle~-. 
- o- OUSTED DURING I were .made to resemble a nice, white, a_re asked to com~lete their reg1st.ra-
It is recommended that tbe faculty · d snowball with a silver stat'! hon and pay their fees on Monday, 
show clemency and mercy when m.ak- A. S. FUNCTIONS ~~~~ably the North Star, shinin~ Janua~iJ ~- .M~~s _Cofff;~ an~ Mr. Hol~ - - , . KAMOLA GIRLS . Test To Start One O Clock Wed_- . TO · GIVE " XMAS 
· t th d f th b rs th h .l t h f t h dances mes wi e m eir 0 ices· 0 give ou lng o_u e gra es or ? mem ~ ""· ·, . .--- , . . .ru, w i e e nam~s o e registration booklets. 
of tb~ play cast, Cock Robm. They ve· · · No ?1en students ~re allowed,1~ ·t~e,. ~lll aqlyi provoke iaughter twenty . 4 .. Students who live out of town · nesday and .End at Noon PARTY THURSDAY Friday ··-- " practised both long and loud to make r eception rooms -0f the womens · years from now. .11 ' the · t · t• b '·l t th.et .. • T · ht . . . h f . . . WI ·secure .. reg1s ,ra ,10~.t. o.o.n,. e as 
. '· ~ay a success. . omo~ow rug dormitories durmg the ours 0 • a An mtern;i1ss1on dance, the Ice sodn' as they retur n and C6mpfote their The girlS";,of:. ).{a.mola hall changed , 
·we .!II. hear the verd1,ct •• Listen. fa~- concert or ?ther student en~er~m- Dance, by Miss Dorothy George, car- registl'jltiorf°anc:tpay"'fees·-during ·per- .. ·:;e· ·" .. . _ .. · .. . .. ·:- the d·ate :of .. their·: 'Chrift~m11s -,, put,y 
ulty~ <give them ,all A. s ~f f:be P~r 1~:. ~;~I.1.~· ;i<;co;~~ll~, to.,t,he ,ne"f _t'Uh:ng .. ~.us.t .rie~ , out tJie the~e of. the eve~t. i(\ds. .. when- no.t · in ... class ..... _· .~:: .. · ·-·· ,, , ., . The instructions ..issued from the from·.cWednesday~ t!'l 'f)l:urs4!1Y·: Th,ey .. _ "'ke~; FLUNK EM if it is a. meas. 1ssue~ ·from the deans : .. off1J~f: , .. · . . Dress~d' in cool white. satm and ag1ly :5) Cl·ass worl;; •. w!'.J .. ~egin Tuesday, ·f.igistration office"shouid·'he tobserved drew ,names,during.:t.heir .. :hou,!!emel}t- ~ .. 
Howzzat? While a student . dance ·· IS m pr'O- handlmg ~WO vo~ummous searfs of }January 3, at S;OO o'cfock: Out of b'y)he ' students/ . making o~t their ing in or-der ta . bu;y: .gifts -f<.>i"·the per~, " 
" -v- gress couples are request ed to s t.ay rose and lilac, Miss George had that :town s.tuden.ts will ' h'ilve. until· .. &:00 s.cli.edules for the winter quarter. · son .'1ilh:ose ,, name · th!'ly ;. idr~w . . ,, TJi.es~ · ... 
It strikes me as t ho we could stand and dance to .t~e o:chestra the.re ~n- ice cutting undreamed of ice like 0 iclock, W~dnesday, .r.anuary · 4, to I: P. M.- gifts. wi1Lbe distrihu.teclc,. aLth~~-ir an- · 
mor:e; assembles like t he last one and stead of remammg m the dormitories capers. complete their r eg!Stration and pay .:.AE. nrtg.1.1fs0h2.6.5 ..... ·.· ..... ·. ·.·.·.· ..  ·.·.·. · .. · ·. ·.·. ·.·.·.:.·_·_·. ·. ·. ·.·. ·. ·. ·_AA_-23o0.~ ,p,ual Christmas party. · . . 
conlierts also. Frankly __ t here have an~ dancing to radio mu~ ic. . Miss Marjorie Chaudoin, a s general f~es. A penalty . ()f · one· ·dollar per . .. " · This year the Christmas tea will be 
'bee!' · many comments or short)~}. sa.Y .. :: .Arrother. ruk tba t ha~.Ju~t -<;~m_E? :. J.n-, ch~i'rmai:, . had char~c ·of the plans, day will be .a&sesi:;ed .. Jlft.e:r.\Y~4P.~-~.d!!Y.· ) . Health·~ Ed: 3 ·. ,, .. ,·"·<···'· ····: .... _;,.,N "l09 held in K:am.ola hall.'·under tl\e .dire!!-
. bri.~f;bats about the concert last Fri- to force s tates t hat there is to. be no · .while Miss Margmmte Sorenson, as 6.,_ After the · fees ·have ·been pa'id, · Health Ed. ~O~ :··-·············:···;··N-206 t ion of the Women:s< L~ague. 
day'1evening. Truly, from all r espects, dancing before any other funct10n la- president of the Women's League, and :t:ll ·cards' wilf "be" -cneclfed""irf"at~·the" ,.._-... Music 53 .... .. ... ".: ... .. : ..... :.: .. ..... ~ .. A-307 Mis~ ..Kennedy. spoke. to :the ,girls 
thii/oung man of such astounding te: in Lhe e~ening. This ':ill d~ away Miss Margaret ~o!fin, dean -0f worn- ~~~str~i;)j,1'-ffkr. - j'.Th~.-,.,~ ..  !:. ~· Jic~et '. P~<Jho~g,y_, 2, , .• ..,.. .. ,.-., .. "'''···;o:<•'•;N.; !;9Jl, fbo.ut cl~anin: · thei_r,~opmh~efp,re . tpe .. .. 
me~fl prowesses . should ?e s.~ot, with the mformal dancmg m Sue en, W?r e the ?ff1c1al hostesses. . -vy.1lk be issued wn_£p "te.e.~ _ a,re paid. l Sc1~,flj. ~e .. 60 ,,·: ..... , .. ,""'-··" ·· ·:::··.-,•: ::· 1\.:3.Q~- .P,o1. ida·:Y!S:· '·::i:."''' ·"·" ""'' '.":, ~;" ".. ,· ·:: ,) " 
st~d, and placed m t he Smithsonian Lombard that precedes some event It 1s certam that everybody w1ll t · ~-'7J The grade r~i:J:rtii'".l"di- the quar- 2 P . M.- . ' ""' '·~-"· ;,, 
I n s1riiute for exhibttion. . ~hat is scheduled for later in the even- agree t hat th~ Snowb.all. was a very, .\~!:- %vill be ;~s;J:a~tSa.tµi;~.~J'lber { Ai;t;''f>Z·~ -"'··i·:>:·.:·· "i:;.:~:c~:·:"'· - ~::·· "'A-3~~'· '• Wb.e el~c;r_o!).o-; jJj.; '..~,~µi11g}of. t9~~ '. w~~t 
. (.Continued on page Three) ~·· ,J 11~~:.. " .. · , •.. · very snowba\hsh affair mdeed. · .~·· ' .,.~Col!t1.m,1~d,~ o.n page :F<>~r) , l'"<'; , j : -· (~dh~d ..6tl'· }Xlge ·~ee}:.-<.1:','.0 · no:W~ Lets, ~eep J-!!>ti>· :.o~f,. :,~he.,, .~r,~l,\~ ,,~ . 
. ::·*":'"''' ~~--- .. . .. ~..,.· ' .:'.· . . :v- ~-:,..,,;""-i..-.... -11",. __ ·-·~ -... - ,.., ,:. ··· .. v~ - - ~-~-~=· ··-- .. ,· ·'!. :0.\.11- ··:·1·. ' · . ._,_,, _#·· ... · _.,., ..,- . · ·;~: ~·-~ ·· ·~1- .. ..,. .. ,,.,....,.~- . . . .. } ·: ·+i·.:~·~~-;;:;;~:?}~~'!::!~.r~~- ~-- · · :<~-~~.-:~~· :~'.~~~,:-~~.:-~~- . - ~"";·::· '"~ 't'.- •tr:s-:.·1.~··:·: {~: ~ - ,;~ , . . ··~ ' .':•·. ~ · 
. t ... .... • . ·.· ,.') -·~ ... 
THE· CAMPUS CRIElt 
SOCIAL CALENDAR 'llie Campus Crier !John Davidson A Very Unus"(lal. ----------~-~· -. -.. - 1 Lad. He Believes In Examinations · 
Enliered as second class matter at the. post office at Ellensburg, Wasl),,ington.'1 _, 
Thursday, Dec. 15, 10:00 a . m.-
Freshman meeting in Auditor-
ium: 
r···~·:·~::···~:·~~::···~···~::···r 
I I PAINT - WALL PAPER I 
Published Weekly by the Associated Sutdent Body of " ' It wo_n't be long _now_.:.t erm t:st~; m.aterial ' covered, t he instr.uctors who 
The Washington State Normal School I not C.hnstmas vacation. Jol!y thm_gs, [give .~hem, and the methods they em-
- ----------------------------1 these ,tests, you know. So stimulatmg ploy, Lawrence Wanichek dramatic-
Alumni, Three Quarters, $l.OO . I and thought · provoking! · Or · do you ally and definitely began. "Personal-
----------:---------------------- think so? What's · yo'tlr 'reaction to ly," he concluded lamely, "they give 
' term tests? Do they leave you in a me a pain I can't locat e." Aft er he 
. , : I cold \!ew o.r. cause you to relax into a last I feel we had quite a lot in com-
----------------------------'---'--
Telephone Ad,vertising ~nd News to Main '34 
i drowsy· dreaminess' until the ordeal's mon. A simple yet expressive com-
CAMPUS CRIER STAF'F ' over ? Do you feel you've flunked ment was Harley ,.Sutphin's : " I don't 
. . , · . . I fla.tter than a tile floor when you iike them." F~ulty Adviser .................................................. ....................... ....... Mr. N. E. Hmch hand in your paper? Do you picture Oleta Clayton and Ver a F r anklin 
llldito~ ........... _. .......... ............................................. : ... : .......... ,. .......... Robel't. E . ?>~well your mother in tears and yourself as regard them merely as a necessary 
Ass~ciate Ed~tor ............... , .............................. ' .................................... Nel!ie Wilh~ms s1rnrned by society when it leaks out evil. In a pinch good eyes and no 
Assistant Editor ...... .. ................... , ............ ..................... .. ......................... Floyd Hicks you're a couple of notches below sub- conscience help, Vi:i-ginia Geehan in-
Sports Editor .................. :.: ........... ...................... : ............. Ernest Ames,. Louise Imrie normal? Can you $ee yourself men- formed me. . 
Business Manager.. .................................................................... ! ............... Roy Weaver tally peddling papers or asking bud- Jack Bird says they are an unneces-
A.sssitant Business Manager ......................... ........................................... Rav Mellish dies t o spare the.fr dimes cause you've sary evil-nothing more, not hing less. 
Feature Columns ............... ~ .............. Willard Ruhlin, Dick Bird. William Collins been ejected from .this institution. So when Florence Sterling with a sour 
Special Features .......................................................................... .............. Zita Hansen Ju,:Tt how d_o they affec~ y~~? p grin gurgled she loved them, simply 
Lost d """' d D t l'b ests give me the f1ts, said eg- loved them, I knew she was kidding . 
.' a~ .i:vun epartmen .............. .................................................... E:thel Te an gy McMaster s. And what Dick Bird But J ohn Davidson's statement 
Editonals ............. ..................................................................................... Eric De Soer told me could only be represented b¥ marks him as a student among stu-
Rei;>·orters.: .. Joan Tufts, Flo!ence Bratton, Mary McLennan . . Carolyn Prince, ! a varied· and extensive use of aster- dents, a man among men. "I believe 
Angeline ll;lassouras._ Eileen ·Costello, By~on R.oberts, Richard Waldron, j isks. Carolyn Lehman doesn't see any in tests absolutely," he said "In the 
~ohn ~cMmds, Bermce Colwell, ~loyd Hi.cks. ~el":n Curle, Suse Champ- earthly use to the horrid things; Bar- hands of a competent administrator, 
lm, Elsie Adolphson, Dorothy White, Louise Bnsbm. bara Kohler considers them inhuman. tests are indispensable t o good t each-
"The tests to me depend upon the ing." 
THANKS A LOT, STAFF 
This being the tenth and last issue o:E the CRIER for the SWITZERLAND IS 
Autumn quarter I shall take this opportunity to thank . those stu- 11 BEI~~ !IUcf Jf D S 
dents who have helped to make these ten issues of the Crier pos- t DER 
sible thru their work for which they received nothing but the 
. . The fourh grade children of the 
mere satisfaction and experience in making the publication pos- Training school under £he direction of 
sible, and to wish them a very merry Christmas and a Happy New Miss Odom have been studying Switz-
f'ear. erland. In this probfom they are 
• . . . . . working with the idea of teaching tbe ~1rst of a~l I wish to thank Nelhe Wilhams, who as associate I children to be able to do independent 
editor, has aided me more than any one else. work so that individual differences 
Next I wish to thank the necessary evils the reporters who will be better taken care of, and a 
... ~ d d 'b Fl ' ' greater variety of things might be 
,.ea e y orence Bratton, have adequately covered the events done. : 
pictures of themselves, and the chil-
dren from Greenville have sent a cot-
ton exhibit. In return f or this t he 
Training school children are shipping 
a box of apples. 
DR. R. A. WEA VER 
DENTIST 
Ram1J&y Building Main 70 
Senior ' meeting in N-130. 
Friday, Dec. 16-Al!-School Play, 
COCK ROBIN, in Junior High 
School Audit or ium. 
Saturday, Dec. 17- Social Dancing 
in ·Sue Lombard. 
Herodoteans' Party. 
Sunday, Dec is, 4:30 p. m.- Christ -
mas Tea in Kamola. . 
8:~5 }}: m.-Christmas Concert at 
Junior High. 
E E § Automobile Glass Replaced . . § 
8 1111111 11111111111 111111u11111111111111111111111111111 11111 11u1111111S 
~llllll lllllllllllll l ll llltll l l t llflflll lllllllllllllll l ll ll l l l lllllJ lll/r;Il 
·~ The Nifty Barber Shop ~ I ·;K:~:h ::;E:L I 
e ....................................... ~· ········ ....................... a Monday, Dec. 19, 7 ;30 p. m .-Mr. 
·Smyser's Lecture Course. 
Tuesday, Dec.', 20--No assembly. I T==_· """'H""O"~U .. ~S .. uE"'K~'E"~.E .. ~P.,,RI"N'~G'i'~~R"'O~O~'M"''S'.""""13' 
8 :15-Music Recital by Mr. Ho p-
per's students. · 
a Heat, Light and Water Included : 
HISTORY CLUB 
- §For 4 Men or 4 Women, $6.00 per§ 
§mont h per room. Call Mrs. Hall ad 
~ Main 62.7 ~ 
1!}11111111111111111 111111111 111111111111111111111 11n1111 11u1 11111111111 E,r HOLDS MEETING 
TUESDAY EVENING ~ . ........ ....... ........ . ........... .... . . . .............. ... . .......... !~ 
A short business meeting of t he I ~ STUDENTS ~ 
Her~doteans was, held las t Tuesday . ~Dad Strai11:ht at the Campus Nook ~ 
evemng a t s~ven o clock. The purpose E Can Supply You ·w ith Most Any-E 
of the meetmg was mainly to discuss E th' E 
. f b . - InJ.\" -various mat ters · o usmess of im- : 5 
porta nce to the club me·mbers. A dis- 9 .................................................................. " .. '61 
cussion of the elect ion of off icers for ~ ................................................................. " ... •Bi 
the next two quarters of the year was ~_;OSTRANDER DRUG CO.-_~ 
also held. The History club plans to 
ihave a pre-Christmas popcorn f eed ~ YOUR DRUG STORE ~ 
soon. The date has been set for next E If You Can Find It In a Druir Store~ 
Sa turday night, December 17, but oth- ~ WE HA VE IT 5 
er dE'.tails will b~ decided upon later . §315 North Pearl St. MAIN 117j c!J,.IHllllllHllHIUHllHlltUIUllllltlllHHllHl~Uff~~~·~~'"'JiL 
WASHINGTON 
of the quatter. The other reporters who have done nearly as It was found at the beginning that 
much as Florence are Byron Roberts, Elsie Adolphson, Louise )m- the children were not ready to work 
rie, Bernice Colwell, Dorothy White Angeline Massouras Louise by themselves since they didn't know 
. . . '. .. ' . how to handle books. They learned 
Tu''"'_,,,.",...,,...,,..,_'"""''--~ 
- -GO TO- ' ~iJiii~ilaiili.UiiuiiiWmUl~~liliilili.iiliiij~ ~ Ellensburg Hardware i '1 · i i 
Br1sbm, Ethel Telban, Susie Champlin; Mary McLennan, Carolyn how to use the index, table of con-
Prince, Marion Ganty, Helen Cude, Joan Tufts, Zita Hansen, and tents, paragraph headings, and such 
Eileen Costello. · ai?s to help in finding·the topics they 
WIShed. They also learned how to read 
maps to find things easily on them. 
Not all of these things were taught 
in advance .but when the children felt 
the need for it. They often realized 
their work wasn't good, but when they 
reasoned it out together they found 
that the before mentioned things were 
necessary. In their study of Switzer-
And, to the columnists, Willard Ruhlin, Dick Bird, and William 
CQllins, I wish to extend my thanks. 
And, last but not least_ I wish to thank those who carried on 
the other half of the paper, the sports writers, Ernest Ames, Floyd 
Hicks, Richard Waldron, and John McMinds. 
-R. E. C. 
land they tried to · see the relation 
EXAMINATION TIME NEARS between the geograP'hY of the country 
As examination time nears it is a wise thing to look to it as the and the life and occupation of the 
I h l f k d ' ' h Wh 1· . b· ' people. g?a , t e goa ? our '_'Vor urmg t e quarter. en c Im mg a I . When they st~dy was alm?st fin-
hill and the wmd beg~ns to blow, w~uldn't yo~ rather be pushe.d 11shed, ~everal topics were st1:1died, and 
upward than downward? And so this can easily apply to exam1- I the c~ild~en asked to be allowed to 
. · work m httle groups ... .. At . .the end of 
nations. Altho they seem very hard to most students, and they I the period of study, they gave success-
wish it were alt over with, it is really something to look forward I ful talks which the others could un-
1;o. After all we haven't worked all quarter for nothing surely I ~rstand, thus showing tha~ probably 
' • • • ' 1 in the near future, they will be able 
we want to know how we stand m companson with the rest of the · to take over the management of a 
itudents in school. At the mere mention of examinations some greater problem unit and carry it on 
students shudder and begin to find excuses. Why then study according to thei7 own wishes: 
. ' ' They are holdmg the Festival of 
at all durmg the quarter, why attend classes at all, and why waste Nations ·in February, and f or this they 
paper, etc., during the year if at the last moment we want to back have studied Holland and Switzerland. 
out and lose a whole credit? If we must do a thing at all let iis They are planting bulbs, and wro~e 
• ' to the coast about them. For their 
-clo It RIGHT. -A. M. exhi.bit they have secured about thir-
The Campus Window 
~ 
Hy dear! Did y<>u see that dress 
ahe 'had on at the formal! It seems 
lil•t BEN WAGNER and BERTHA 
llUG have been ,puttine one over on 
'lil.e Ctmpus Window. BEN 1eaves the 
1tbrary first and BERTHA follows. 
Den't write this· home to SIS, CAROL. 
A number of our social butterflies 
have been seen chewing their finger 
'II.ails now that the finals are getting 
too close to be comfortable. CLAR-
ENCE LINDEN and GLORIA TAY-
. LOR didn't think m'uch of t he Snow-
'ball. They left early. Now that the 
evenings are too cold to enjoy walk-
ing, we turn to the brickrcioms in Sue 
and Kamola. Do we get a warm re-
ception? Not much! S'funny. Mother 
doesn't raise a fuss when w e wan,t to 
i!pend a n e vening at home. Well, gals, 
d.o you think your date for th~ Snow-
ball will t ake you to the VARSITY 7 
Cong ratulations g o to LA. URA LEH-
TINEN for her work on t he Snow-
.ball decorations. Just try the job of 
chairman of the decorations commit-
tee.! 
We wish that RALPH SILL would 
make up his mind who he's going with, 
REBECCA PUCKETT or ELIZA-
BETH BRECKON. So HAROLD 
DENSLOW went to t he SNOWBALL 
and with MAIBLE RAMSEY. Ther e's 
many a lad on the Campus that can't 
decide whether t o pay his room r ent 
or to buy a Christmas present for his 
girl. We ' notice that the BOYS 
FROM THE FIRE HOUSE have 
avoided the basketball subject s ince 
th eir game with the POLECATS. Our 
·most fervent wish is tha t we had the 
office of the prof who is going to give 
. us that corker of a final a s our jani-
tor beat. Since this is the last issue 
of the Window before vacation, we 
ilope you'll uphold the traditions of 
eood old W. S. N. S. tor WORTHY 
CONDUCT while you're in the OLD 
HOME TOWN. 
NEW BOOKS IN LIBRARY 
Soeial Sciences 
Greaves, H. R. G.- The League 
Committees and World Order. 
Hodgson, J. G.- Federal Regulation 
e.f Banking. 
Jlodpon, J, G.- Cancellation c4 In-
·1«Mtional War Debta. 
N oTth, C. C.-Soeial ProNe.m• and 
-~-Social Planning. 
DESPITE WEATHER 
INFIRMARY DOES ~ 
SLACK BUSINESS 
The infirmary was a •retty Jonel:r 
_ty-five hyacinths, and fifteen tulips 
I which they are forcing to get ready 
, for February. 
The children of the fourth grade 
are writing to the children of the 
fourth gTade in Greenville, South Car-
olina. Different children have sent 
pt.ee tor a couple of days durinc p .M· .E"""T"""C"-''A' .... L .... -F ..-E, 8_ .. 1 which Miss Gates was w.ithout ·a pat- 1 ient. However, Earl Ingham saved ! 
the day by catching a revere cold. At !=.: 
present he is in bed but is reported CASH = 
to be in no critical condition. · i 
Last week J ean Bloch was in the Ii MARKET l 
'infirmary recovering from influenza·, i -~-
but she was well enough to be dis- ! 
missed las Sunday. . ~A Good Line ef Lunch Meats~ 






Balcony of Elwood's Drug ,Store 
OUR PRICES. SATISFY, TOO 
1 l!J 1111unuttt11ttu111111111n1111111111111111l11111111u1u11111111111l!J 
1 ~~~~~~~~~~~--= 
i 13 .................................................. ~ ........... , ••..•.. rp 
I The National Bank of i 
i Ellensburg ~ 
r ~ 
We Welcome Student Accounts 
Ellensburg- - Washin11:ton 
l!J11111111111u111111111111111u11111111111111111111l111111111111111111111EJ 
l!J1111111t1tlllllUHUIUlllltlltlllllfllllltllllllllllfllllllllllllllll[iJ 
=======~! ! CASCADE ! fil111111111r111111u11111111111111111111tu11111111111u1111111111111~11 11@ i MEAT MARKET ~ 
IEJiensburg Theateri I 1~h!::\~:i~rt1h0~t I 
: : : 
~ WEEKLY PROGRAM E 9,,,,,, .... , .... ,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,, ............. n ...... ,,,,,,, ....... g 
l!J1t111111111111111111111111111111111111 111111111u1111u111111nu11u1118 . 
~1n11111n1t11H11tH1111nn1111111111111111111111111u11111111111111 s 9 
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY i ~ 
J ean Harlow and Chester Morris in i WRIGHT'S i 
"RED HEADED WOMAN" · I BARBER SHOP ~ 
SUNDAY, ONE DAY ONLY 
R.ithard Dix in 
"HELL'S HIGHWAY" 
- o-
MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNES .• 
''THE WSHINGTON 
MASQUERADE" 
An Excellent Pitture with Lionel Bar-
rymon, Karen Morley, Nils Aatber. 
Matinee Satanlay, 2 until 4 p. m. 
Coatjaaeu Show 8unda1 from Ip. m. 
! 109 East Fourth St. . i 
L • i 
l:llHMHll"lllMlllUIMMMN ............... fMIMl .. lfftlMtttM'""'iJ r- .... .. ............... """'"""'"'_ ......... .., 
i CARTER ~ 
i TRANSFER CO. : 
: : 
; 106 West Fourth Street g 
: : i PHONE l\IAIN 91 ~ 
l!J ................... '"'""""'"'""'""' .. ''"''"''''''''"'"''"..m 
.................................. "' .............. '"'"""'""'"' ti Dr. James H Mundy ii DENTIST , -~. 1t'uhtn«ton ' 
~.-:.:.:~ .............. :::.~:~.~J 
! for Sportin~ Goods and Athletit i 
~~quipment-Phone MAIN 185. l I 
'li'lt" .................. ""'''"'""'"""""'u''"'"--a ' 
':", ... .,._,_ .. , .. ..-. ......................... '""''"''"'' · 
Dellaioua Pa•tries 
•ndBun• 
I THE I for Picnics and Hikes 
1. FARMERS BANK;• 
Member Federal Reserve System 
: : 
dJ1•""ttlfnHnNMNINt•tHt ............. ttHHIMNffMMHtffHMt ... 
~HllHllttUHllHlltlffllllllllllttlttllllffUlllHlllllllllllllllHtfiJ 
i THE HUB I 
~Home of Stetson Hats - Florsheim ~ 
E Shoes - Mithaels Stern Clothing ~ 
Students Welcome 
In Our Kitchen 
UnHed Bakery 
313 North Main Street Phone Main 108 
~'''""'""''"'""""""""'"""'"""'""'"'.'"'"""""''~ ·l~i~MlnS\llifiR'\W\111. M~~~j~i~i )"'fi"_-~fi~\jllfiR'illf.i~\jill11~lltl@"i l"'§f'iii~)jMli1'~Wlll'liliflt.jll'lj~fi~j:tlij~iiWljt!ii'8\j1RiRl\llllliRl\jllilllljllf8~}!iii$11i'ilill§Af1RSj.Jt~, 
DON'T MISS THE B~ST 
ENTERTINMENT OF THE QUARTER 
''COCK R·OBIN 
Written by Philip Barry and Eve Price 
DIRECTED BY MISS EILEEN O'LEARY 
Friday Eyening 
December 16 
Bring Your Friend and Their Friends 
Tickets on Sale by Any Member of the Staff 
'' 
-----
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· m:E cA:MP&S CRrEit 
GRAY .LHEVINNE. EXAMINATION SCHEDULE TO BEGIN WEDNESDAY 
CONCERT GIVEN I (CollHnu•d fr:: pogo on•) 
FRIDAY DEC 9 Education 5 ................................ N-108 
Jc·. ·p· 'EN1'1EY CQ . . -• . -- j,, ~ MUSIC._ ASSEMBLY I. L~ST AND F-OUND LAST THURSDAY I LOST-Eyeglass case of soft gray · L leather containing a locker and IS APPRECIATFD l ~~~key. Return to Miss Margaret 
. · . I English 59 ................................ N-116 ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON 
_ _ · ., . , . .• English 3 '. ......................... ........ N-lOrl 
English 62 ..................... , .......... A-405 S . I S . 2 
. I P sychology 102 N 134 oc1a cience ......... : .................. L-1 
· · · · · ...,!. - .:LA i FOUND-In the library, four photo- · 
. . I graphs and one pencil box with 
Prof~a; !i:e: ~j~;:!Y B~ray / 3 ·~~i~~ 65 ........ : ::: :::: :: : :::::.:::::::~=20~ 3 t~i3o~ · ........ .-~: .... J.: ....... : ...... ' ....... ~ .s-1 
Large 'Audience / Health Ed~.r~~·~·~~~~ ............ N-108 ( 8 A. M.~ FRIDAY 
Mr. Hopper Makes Final Appear- "Betty Bowman" marked ins ide . 
ance At A~sernbly With I LOS~-Cameo necklace .on silver 
Mr. Huffman · · cham. Lost .on the mo:nmg of ~o-
1 
vember 17, m the ladies' dressing 
, _,___;.__ room or on the Campus. Return to 
. . Miss Florence Bratton . 
. ~us1c lovers. ~ere given a mu'ch- J LOST- h . . . 
enJoyed treat this week when John . _S eaffer f~untain )len, de-
Hopper, pia~ist, and F . Walt.er Huff- / i scnptw~, g~ay with ~~d Imes run-
man,. tenor, appeared. in recital at the In ng ;~m. it, an? . Margaret J. 
assembly :hour Tuesday morning. Long prmte? on it m gold letters. 
Altho both Mr. Huffman and Mr. Return to Miss Long. 
Hopper have appeared before Ellens- 1 LOST-Black c-0vered button for 
burg audiences previously, they have dre.ss: Also a locke~ key. Return 
·been in separate programs, and, there- to Miss Vera Franklin. 
fore, this reci~al was d. oub~y appreci-
1
! LOST-Eyeglass in a black ~ase a.nd 
ated. The nch t enor voice of Mr. a locker key. Return to M1s.s Lo1la 
Huffman and Mr. Hopper's marvelous Schnebly. . 
technique and skill of interpretation j LOST- Plain black Parker f€n chip-
a1ways mean a thrill for those who 1 ped on one end. Return to Ca;ol Al· 
hear them. I bert. 
T0he tnumbeAr~ givedn ~ere: B h LOST-Waterman's fountain pen with 
J vfefr urMe, Hir an ouree, a c: · 1· broken cap. Return to Miss Vivianne ose y- r. opper. - Post 
O de! mio dolce ardor, Gluck; LOS · . . 
Ma(iame Gray-Lhevinne violinist, 
and her small son Laddy Gray, pian-
ist, appeared in a concert in the Jun-
ior High school Auditorium Friday 
night. 
Musical numbers popularized .by ra-
dio presentatiDn made up most of the 
program. Madame Gray-Lhevinne 
announced h1er own numbers, and com-
mented on the compositions, the his-
tory of her violins, and· the· education 
of Laddy. 
Laddy Gray appeared in the cos-
tume of the child Mozart. He played 
some of the compositions that were 
being played ·by the CQurt musicians 
of that time. His second group of 
compositions were by more modern 
Wh • y w lk H di St 1 T-Green suede Jacket m the ere er ou a , ane ; or- 1 lo ke R t t M" H composers. 
11 C. M H ff I c r room. e urn o iss ar-
MY AMBITION 
ne o, imara, r u man. · t Ga It - - ------
Papillons, Schumann, Mr. Hoppe.r. LOrSieT· Shu ·ff .1 C Ph I · H s h Ch · G - ea er penc1 on ampus or y hs as uc armmg races, · the l 'b R t t M' M 
La W ·1 C T D b in I rary. e urn o _ iss a.ry-ne J. son; argoes, om o son; lees Clute. 
The Last Hour, Walter Kramey; Love LOST F ta• d t b k 
W R'd' B · M - oun in pen an no e oo • ent a- i mg, Frank ridge, r. Ret to M" L · D v· H ff urn iss ons e me. 
If I can help some struggling friend 
To find his way or gain his end; 
If I can say some words oJ cheer, 
Revive some hope, dismiss some fear. 
u man. , · LOST- Copy of Gehrken's Funda-
. . Staccato .. E.tu?e, Ru?r nstem-Mr. mentals of Music. Return to Dean If I can soothe some stinging pain 
Hopper. - ~ ::·~."'.,Hartman. .._ ... ,,,,.~nd ·/set.,l\9.JP.e heart at ,~li.Sj!. .apin; 
ON THE FARlM 
Our charge account is overcharged, 
We live on what we raise. 
We're hoping that the Democrats, 
Will bring back better days. 
We thought that we'd be sure to sell 
Some hay to Hoover's men. 
To feed the poor jackasses that 
Have cast their votel!I for him. 
We've held our hay for several years 
To wait a better price. 
LOST-Blue Parker fountain pen with If I ·can shelter, clothe or fre'e 
·name engraved on it. Return to Mr. Some person whom I know's in need. 
Wilburn Case. I 
LOST-Flexible leather ·bound note- If I can give some wanderer rest, 
book with name engraved on it. Re- Spur some one on to do his best, 
turn to Don Conner. Aid him who's fighting for the right, 
LOST-Belt to brown polo eoat. Re- And help to make his burdet111 light. 
turn to Miss Helen Hubbard. 
LOST-Pair of eyeglasses. Return to 
Miss Naomi Edwards. 
LOST-"-A pair of woolen gloves in the 
locker room. Please i:eturn to Miss 
Mary McLennan, .Box 105. 
If I can make some sorrow cease, 
And help to put one mind at peace, 
Or cause some heart-sick soul to 
smile; 
I'll think my life has been worthwhile. 
Ernestine Miller. 
8 A. M.- Educ~t10n 100 ·--·-·--·--·---........... N-109 
EEdducat~on 33c .................... '. ....... N-108 ~~s~~;~ 5~~ .. ---_ .......... _-.-_·.::·_·_::·.·_::::::::::~=~~~ 
ucation r .............................. A-102 9 A. M.-
Education 50 ............................ N-134 
English 1 ..................................... A-309 
English 1 .................................. A-308 
English 109 ................................ N-116 
Penmanship .............................. A-208 
Science 50 .................... , ............. N-321 
Science 2 .................................... A-303 
9 A . M.-
Art 1 ............................. ............. A-208 
Art 90 ........................................ A-206 
Education 102 .......................... N-108 
History 51 ................................ N-233 
Health Ed. 60 .......................... N-2Q6 
Mathematics 50 ........................ A-309 
Science 3 ............. ' ...................... A-303 
Social Science 51 .................... N-130 
10:00 A. M,-
Art 83 ............................................ .8-2 
Education 112 ............................ N-109 
English 57 ................................ N-116 
History 57 ................................ N-233 
Education 1 ................................. A-102 
English 104 ................................ A-405 
Home Ee. 53 ......... ........... : ....... N-306 
Social Science 106 ........................ L-1. 
10:00 A. M.-
Art 71 ..................... .. .......... ........... S-2 
English 60 ........... ....................... A-405 
Health Ed. 56 ............................ N-206 
Music 63 ............. ....................... A-308 
11 :00 A. M.-
Art 100 ...................................... A-208 
Education 51 ........................ Tr. Sch. 
English 4 .............................. , ..... A-309 
English 51 ................................ N-116 
Psychology 105 ...................... Library 
Seventy percent of the inmates of 
the Minnesota state prison1 enrolled in 
university corresp-0ndence courses re- I 
ceive grades of A or B. 
Mathematics 1 .......................... A-309 YESTERDA y 
Psychology 2 ............................ N-108 TODAY and 
11 A . M.- I 
Art 103 .................... : ................ A-206 TOMORROW 1 
-!i~i:rr~~·-~~···:::::·:::::::::::::::::::::::e:r: But ( ~::i=. e: !~:f~r=~i::e~f con-11 
Health Ed. 1 ............................ N-228 certs. All we are being fed 
History 1 .................................... N-233 is stringed stuff. All last year we 
Music 54b ....................... ~ .......... A-308 soaked in it but by golly not this year 
Music 54c ........ , ... - .................... A-307 -too damned much of it geti;I tire-
Psychology t ............................ A-102 some. VARIETY!! The spice of life. 
Science 101 ................................ N-321 -o-- . 
Social !Science 1 ....................... ..... L-1 Coming back to the assembly last 
Social Science 1 ........................ N-130 Tuesday- a fine one! Those two gen-
1 P M:.- tlemen, Messrs. Hopper and Huffmap 
Art 60 ......................................... A-208 are all right; and we thoroly enjoyed 
Art 70 ............................................ S-1 every minute of it. 
English 66 ................................ A-(05 -<>-
We've seen it twenty bucks a ton, 
Now, ten is VERY nice. 
LOST~Wrist watch crystal. Return 
to Miss Lueinda Stonellridp. Library Science 1 ........................ L-1 R,i'ght now is a good time to MY ~,..,,...,......,._,""""''"'""""""''"'"'-"'-el Music 78 ..................................... A-308 goodbye to Prof. Nick finch, ohl Niek ~ CHRISTMAS CARDS ~ Penmanship .............................. A-208 of the paper staff. How long, or where 
There's baled hay stacked in piles on 
every 
Blessed inch of land. 
There's no more ground ·to cultivate, 
There's hardly room to stand. 
There's not a thing that we can do 
But sit and gossip here. 
The only thing compelled to work 
Is Pappy's crock o' ·beer. 
Our chickens will not furnish eggs 
And <they're too old to eat, 
For information concerning Jost or 
found articles call at the Business of-
fice, or see Etliel Telban at Kamola 
hall, or Box 421. 
= : 2 P. M.- . he is going, I don't know, but wher· 
~ GIFT WRAPPINGS ~ English 2 .................................... A-309 ever he goes we'll miss him and hope I PICTURES i ~~:~cryl ~~ ... ::::::::::::::: :::: ::::::::::: ::~=i~~ ~~::~~:1::n~a~::e;:!:~o~f !:~ 
Every so often we rend of some col- I i Science 1 .................................... N-228 end his sentences with prepositions, 
lege traditions committee lamenting WE FRAME PICTURES i :. • llttffttttfftfftft"'ttfttlHlllllHlllllllltltltlllllltlltttlllttlttlttttHHtttttlllttHn1n1111nHtll"'"""""""""""' ... ''"''"''""Nt'l:J 
the fact that the old mode of freshman ~ · • 
hazing is rapidly disappearing. This ZETZSCHE'S ~ § G i !~~~~:~~~~~~~t~;~~~~~; "~!?!~P&. I 1 I a ~T ;; ;;~;;;::IN; ;u;;;E~ I 
.. i E i 
t_r_a_di_ti_· o_n_s_h_e_I_pf_u_l_t_o_th_e_fr_e_s_h_m_e_n_. __ 13_ .. _ .. _ ... _ ... _ .. _ ... _ ... _ .. _ ... _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ ... _ ... _ .. _ ... _ ... _ .. _ ... _ .. _ ... _ ... _ .. _ ... _"'..:'l!l m ...................................................................................................................................................... Htu.8 I 
and that he never dangles his parti-
ciples ... So long, Nick! 
.:....o---
P. S. : Be careful of good looking 
women, too, Nick. 
-o-
Say goodbye to the student&" leav-
ing school, too. With those . with 
whom we lived for the past three 
months and whom we shall mi&S. But 
new ones will show up to take their 
place; quickly we will settle back in-
to brisineSs again and life will go on 
.... as it has the habit of doing. 
-o-
So, with malice toward none·; with 
hope and friendship for all; and with 
the desire to return this new year to 
cQntinue pursuing our mania for intel-
lectual aspirations; I wish you all A 
MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAP-







Betwe•n oll dations on the 
Milwaukee Rood west of and 
iAduding BOwman, N. 0. 
Tickets w_,I be sold at rate of 
One regular one-
way fare plus 2Sf 
for the round trip. 
GOING 
Dec.16, 17, 18, 19,20,21,22, 
23, 24, 25, 30 and 31, 1932 
and Jon. 1, 1933 
RETURN UMIT 
Midnight, Jon. 10, 1933 
Ask'"'' Milwaukee A.gent foT 
infonnation and tidt£ts 
'. f lz e. .. . . . ... . ~ . .  .'./ i-;i~, 
MILWAUl(d:~ 
, . , ... ' ~· 
. ,(f:if,. E /i!ctrified 1:" · , 
~--------=-------' The orchard bears us .wormy fruit; 
The sheep must do for meat. . .. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~] ... 
I I So-it's applesauce for breakfast and Its mutton stew at noon, 
Its apple jell with mutton chops 
Upon the dinner spoon. 
Oh-this thing is getting on my 
nerves; 
I'd suicide by gee. 
But who would undertake to pay 
The undertaker's fee. 
-Ed Whitmore. 
........ "'"''"""""'"""""""""""""''""'"''"""'"li1 
'====! STAGE TERMINAL I! 
! ·Lunch ·Counter and 
BarberSh&p 
i:. I 
. R~ A. CAltlt. P~ ! 
ti 11 I UllHIHINllM ..... 11111 II 11•11111 Jllll 1111111 ... i ... ~~~i~~~:~ .. -·r 
===i Complete Stock of =._I 
SHEAFFER FOUNTAIN PENS 
- : 
&n1111it111t11u1111111111111UtHIUllHlllllHlllHHllNltlllllttHIB r-.. -;-~-~~;·:-~ ...... -·<a 
i The Home of Hart Schaffner & 
~Wan: Clothing;, Hardeman Hats and 
~ "Friendly Five" Shoes 
,l!Jnn1nnu11111111111111111H11u11u1111n111111111111Hn111u1i111111!J 
ml .. ·-·:~~ .. ~~~:~~:""'"8 
MALONE & ALLEN 





1 Washington I 
I - I t i 
. I. PUGET SOUND . 11 
I POWER & LIGHT 
5 I 
1 ! 





A HEAVEN-SENT CHRISTMAS GIFT! Here is 
a machine the whole family will use! Dad's "home-
work" doesn' t take half the time. Mother's day to 
day wri ting is done in a jiffy. And what fun for the 
children typing out their letters ..• when there's 
a "portable" in the house. 
Fo~ the lowest price ever placed on a practical type-
wnter, we offer the sturdy $19.75 Remie &out. 
Another popular . 
compact model at 
$34. 75 is complete 
with carrying case 
and special gothic 
type which wri~ 
both small and cap-
ital · letters. Come 
· r-in and. ~ them foe , 
.· ·~ . 
&ti R.aNI Su.ts '' 
..14 ;,, ,,,, SlllM I IK-
1-:7, "7 tlH SllWN wor/e.-
,.,,, """111i1'1.11N SMI# 
un tU R.1•i•it1• 
-Jiu "'*"ls • 
The Ellensburg 
Merchants 
• ,.J \ . J 
Make Publication of the 
''Crier'' Possible 
l§J llltUllllllllUllllllllllttllllHl&IH&HlllHhHHHHllHIMIHMtMffattt.EJ 
~ They Are Equipped to ~ 
I Serve Your Needs j 
sllllllltUllllllllllllllltlllltllttlllllllllllllUUllltlllHllHIHHtHlllUI~ 
~ ............................................................................. ij] 
I ~=:po;:;;::~::.;o I 
8'tttlttffttHtfftllffllltlllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllllllllllUlllllllll .. m 
s-~~~::L::::~ .. 1 
State Normal ! 
. : 
lfl....lltlllllllPllHtlHlnlltlUtllNHhllHltlHlfl.fUHIHUll .... IHllH...ii 
They Are Your Friends 
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......................... HIHHHlll~HHHH'Mfftll'HHHn ... tNtn"'""''""""'""'""'""'" ................ fft.llltlftUllUllllHllU lllHIHIHllllHIHlltlllllUllllllllllllHllllllllllUlllllllltn1111111111111HHIHHHIHHHllHIHIHIHHlllHIHHllltfflHllHHllHHUNUtt fllllllllHIHHIUIMlllHlllHUIUIHIUlllllPHUIUlllUltlltlftnt.OHIHIMHUlttllHlnlfffttf&HttNIMHHlllHHHIHttM'HUHllUlllllUHtlHHUHIHHNIHNle 
, ............. HUftftttlffttHUHHHHHtH•HU ...... HHtm; ...... , co· LD WEATHER THREE GO DOWN FIREME. N FAIL OFFICE ISSUES REGIS- I ed to secure the withdrawal and have 
=· BIRD'S. EYE. VIEW = . . · , · - ·NICK CALLS OFF TRATION INSTRUCTION it signed by an officers mentioned on ~ ~ D __ R_IV_ -ES, W- OM-- E-·N'S PRACTICE GAME 'T'Q EXTJN. GUJSH . -o- 1 ~~oi%~e~~s ·t~~ti~~;~Isf:;:fce~~Y ~. OF ~ . · · · ·.' 11 , (Continued from page onP,) I 12 . . Students may check out when i ~PORT i I ~ sro· R,.., INDO' o·· RS A little excitement was promised THE" : n,o'LE' ·c."TS 24. u students do not wish their re- thru with their examinations. 
B"""'""""'"'""""""'"""';, ...... , ............ 1 ........... 13 l ' ,., for those interested in basketball [\ ... '\ ports to go to their :homes, p·lease no-
Tuesday night. Lee Scott's Suds" .a tify Miss. Weldon. BEYOND THE HILL 
Hhw could any mortal who defines t d f 1 1 t · I d' g 
v eam ma e up o oca s ars me u m 8. A statement of the amount .d~e:· I -·wander:ed aimJessly ,a lpng, 
snow as a · "wet, sticky substance, Miss Gove To Offer Individual several of last year's state champion Striped Boys Turn Lose In Sec- at the time of the completion of reg- No .thought for where 'nor for how 
seven inche.s of· which make one 'inch high school players, was to enter into ist~ation ~or the winter quarter will ~ long. , 
, . . .th ·t Gymnastics During Winter a , little friendly scrimmage with our ond Half of' Game To Win mailed with the grade report. This The 'trai'l .went on and ever on 
·Of water;' whose assoc1at1ons 1 w1 · 1 Quarter boys. ' The team didn't show up so . 35 To 18 statement will include any amounts I ·wonder.ed i'f l'd , ... i'nd the dawn' 
are ·full of slush in which he is more N " h I d 'ded t · t "' 1c o son ec1 o scrimmage wo due at .the close of the present quar~r Beyond the hill. 
likely· to drown· than to survive. God teams made up of his own men. He as well as the amount due for the wm-
have mercy on such a huma'n being . . , started one team with red jerseys ter quarter.. This statement will en-
who doesn't cherish the charm and j Smee the cold weather has ~et ~n and an'other team with white jerseys. Randall's Polecats climbed to the able students to make proper arrange- I reached the valley down below. 
the rchery class h s b e h t h H 11 h I 1 Where • rivers run and Hight winds beauty that mother nature best<iws on a a e .n s 00 mg m The red jerseyed oop·sters were a top of the ladder· in t e ntramura ments to meet all obligations due at 
the morn that has been ·blanketed the new gym. At a distance of 23 at center, Case forward, Sutphin Basketball League Wednesday night the beginning of the winter quarter. blow. 
by a crisp, dry snowfa11. Any one yhartdsffrom th.e tarTgeht 30. alrrowsk~re forward, Bailey. guard, and Fuller, by defeating the Firemen .25-18. The , 9. Students indebted to the school I knew not what awaited me 
· · s o or scormg. e g1r s ma mg guard. The opposing team was Hicks will receive a report on the work of Nor what fate might have planned 
- whose bones -are as sens1t1ve as- a 2'9 d 30 h't t f 30 game was the most exciting battle of for me 
barome.ter do not belong in the .habi- as ~~Ilows: 1 ~la~~h~ Led~:~~;;s ~~~ center, Hock forward, Mercer for- the quarter when all bills are paid. 
tat which we are soon to experience. 1 • • • • ~ard, Sills guard, and Freeman the league so far this year. From the : 10. Students in residence the fall Beyond the hi:ll. 
It ld b f 11 t d th t · t · C.ara Lmdley, 30; Naomi Edwards, guard. tip-off the Polecats took the ball and quarter who are not in classes on wou e 0 Y 0 eny a wm er 29 R th GI 29 Ei· b h 
has no dark side; but has not the ; u ' easo~ ; iza et However the floor was slick and kept it in their possession during most Tuesday, January 3, will be marked 
balmiest summer •. with its J?Olluted !:e;;o~O 2:i~s. B~~~~ e 3~ez:::;;:· f~~: the first thing Nicholson knewFhalf Bonebrake, former Aberdeen flash, I absent Suc:h an absence is. a penal.ty 
water, and many ills, a dark side too, times. Todate Elizabeth Breckon has of the men were on the floor. irst of the first half and s.cored 9 points a~sence unless an excuse 1s on ~le 
I d h S Mercer went down, then Freeman fell to 0 Ione fi"eld goal f oi· the Polecats. s1gne.d by the school nurse or by Miss o not pretend to say t at W. '. made the hig·hest score ·with 30 ar- h B ·1 I'd G 
N S . t t - . bl . on his ear, .and so w en a1 ey s I started the scor1'ng "'1"th one of h1·s Coffin or Mr. Holmes. . . 
, · . as a wm er resor 1s smta e to rows. Her score is 173; Blanche Led- N " h 1 " 
I rested, then went on my way. 
could n,ot watch the fishes ·play 
For I was searching for new life 
Away from care, or work, or strife 
Beyond the hill. 
d ], t · d. 'd 1 b t I d · to a neat three point landing ic o - f 'd h k hots and then 11. Students who w11! not be m every e it'.!a e m iv1 ua ' u o say better ranks second with a score of d h" h t th amous s1 earm oo s , . . . 
th t th · t• •t· h b · son called it a ay w JC o e on- Ingham of the Fi' remen in·ade· a f·oul r esidence the winter quarter are ask- Patronize our advertizers. a e ac 1v1 1es we ave are ecom- 170. Blanche has also made the rec- , h · f d ~---------------------------------
, t 1 'th th t lookers regret t ey were m orme 'basket. The .ball .was p·a· ssed around · ... 1ng mos ,popu ar w1 e ownspeo- ord for the number of . gold (-bull's . d . Th ~....................................................................................................................... n ... ,. .......... , .............. "ID 
I 11 th t d t d th t that the game was at an en · · e among th'e F1"remen unt1'l they Io~t • "i' p e as we1 as e s u _en s an · a eye) hits. She scored 9 golds in one h' th "' • Ch • , H dk , h• f: : 
.t . ·'Ll t . h h . .. score was not ing to zero, ree . h B f·f stepped on : t i! 1 IS poss1.o e 0 enJO;Y every our ere day.' As a whole the class this quart- h h possesswn w en ... a . aro : ' r1s mas an ere 1e s -
in a hundred different ways in the er ha~ shown great interest in arch- !~";:~~~~ seven tQ go w en t e game 
1 
the rolling ball and 'Yeri.t ,on his ncrse. = I 
open air pf the coldest days, and get ery and . as a result practically· all" of Th · t' · · th t t .· th Hakola, tall; riingy c.ertter for the .=.==. 
far more .benefit than even :mountain the girls are very good archers. · e 3 icgum. a wa~ pu ?n . e Polecats scored from the center for PRICES ) ·5c T · · · d "th A I M a· 
h , ·b t y h · - , . . floor over the week-end 1s an 011 with th . 1 r. t h' t c. · ed ·n the nmme Wl ppenzev. a 1-01· seas ole :an . es ow. . ou . ave Miss Gove's 8 o'clocic tennis cl~ss is . - h. h ·11 . tl e on Y p·om s is earn s or I ... , . - . .. - ! 
only to test it. to prove 1t. But you now playing· of. f ,a handbalf: tourna- ·~ paraffin base ' w IC WI grea y first half . RANGE . ) to era, ' Applique, ' Cutwork, Lace. i 
t t t t 1 th h m;iprove .the floor for basketball a.s The M. en'. o· f 'F1're · lo· s:·t ·cha· nces to · FROM · ' )· 75c· . ... AII'·.L: '. .. , i m~s .no . come mi•pa .en .· ea - e; s oes ment. ~ Handbap is :a ganJE! Qf the t t 11 S d t t men. . ·5 
ani:i hg.ht··  underdoth1·n· g to · e,nJoy · the tennis type. Thi.s is t .. he firs.t time s~on as 1 ~e .s we · , a 0 say .1 ma·ke points because of their· inaccur- : 
P It ld b b d will temporarily stop all dances m , t · h t " · ·. :: T . .-. · ·. ··an· d. ag' ain · ' = 0 en air. ~ WP.? ' e as a sur -to· go that the game has been played· in this · : . · a . e s 00 mg · eyes., ime · . AT THE- · • = 
to.th: sea,shore m July mu~led· to t~e school, Spalding's qesc,riptio:q of the th;:Y7.nasmm. , t' . f .they arched the 'bali ''foto the' ail .. only 'B. ' . '· ' ,•,, ..· -::-, ;. "" ., s'.;". '. :. ·; -.' ! ' 
eyes m w.oolens or bear skm. There IS game is , as-. follows: "TJJ.e ,game is : : eh irsttg~m~ w~r; ex~~cbmg ~to 'have if sail over the whole back- . ·. , _UR· .. R .. ·,a·:·.·. 'u· :9· ·H .. ,s _: ··,···' ·IT_. ·O.-'R' ._.E··_· =-~ __i 
no. part ?~ the county that resemb)es started by the server standlrig on apd view ere a _ · · · · ~1 . - ~. _n~x , .board and go out cif bOurids. _ 
th. e trad1tiona_I damp and unpleasant bouncing the baU .oI). . the·. flo. o· r w1"thi. n Saturday when we play the strong m- . .Both teams pl~yecf wild ·ball and' the ·' . 
4' h dependent team of Piper & Taft, Se- · · , d · ~ h' · h t '· l'k ,i;, · · · ' · · .. · · - _.,; · 
season o,._ t e · Pug~t s~un~ ·· country. the· square formed by th~.-: tWo ~_ Si.9.e,:- 1 Th f'l .11 b th t t• b p,layers seeme very ig s rung I e ~ .............. 1 ....................................................... ~ .................................. "'"u1111111111~ ... ~ ..... 1 ................... ~ There are more ·h lb! Se ttl · · ·1 .. ' a. tt e.. e . 0.0r. wi Y. a ime · ~ ~ace h qrses. This nervousne. ss was· , · · · 
· : · · 'G ... .l ·:;'I ai11s.,, in . a . e lines :: the short and the service itles d t d t ht + 'h .c 13 ........ ~ ... ~.~.1·,, .. mn11i•i•.•••ui .... t.i~1;.~· •. ;;, ....... 1~ ... 1 .... 1Jl ·'fil•" ..... ~ ............................................................... 111 
than in ~II Kittitas county. To those and , striking the . 1?~11 .tq the . fr~iit m prime ,cno I ion an l oug "0 ' 7 probably due"'to th~'1gre~:hrii'poi.-ante 
:::ho drea~ed cold weatl)e; the season wall on the boune,e .. ,Missing the ball a really good game. .. r;f the fracas 'in tli~' i~ague standing. 
1 ~ ~omet~·1ng of .a revelation. The at-. puts ·t he . server _out, al tho . g.~e may . In the .. second~half ,the ·Poleeats took- _ .'! · mospher~ c.o1!1pels them to, exertion, bounce it in trial three times. The JOHNNY EUBANK the floor and became m~is:ters of the I E 
and exe,rtion brings health. : The se1wice .. ball ' must re hound from the LOSES WIDEL y '· situation in a' very short• time" Bur- E 
'":INTER SPORTS CARNIVAL has wall to any r;;po.i_ within,. the -~ourt FAMOUS SH(),· ES nett -and Clough w~istled ' th:e casa~a ~ 
killed the superstitii:>n that :our win- farther from the wall. thari the · short thru tl}e net -to tie up ' tne ·-count ,in E 
ter is not in~9spitable. Last '¥e~J'. ,:was line ~nd inside the are.a~ b'ou~daj_ 'by Great · s··o~row and mystery reign ori.·. three ·minutes. In the final minutes E 
an outst;andmg example of the par- the rear ' line and ' the two side liries." &,ffarb inserted his bi~ ;~~nteJ:'.; Mell- E 
:·:;/ : : webster~s RAMSAY 
. ~ : . 
HA~DW ARE' CO.- - 'T 
---. 
ticipatioii in ·winte-r >!Ports, for those When the-baltt6unces back f-rom the the Campus · of · W. S. C.-sonieon·e . ish, iI\tO the .game in a;n .,,eff9rt to. E SKIIS· ICE,SKATES: 
A GOOD P.LACE 
·-.. - '·· rq,~A~< .,·, ... 
who we~t and :p1a·ye'd ~ ill .,.;t1ie' ·f18ky wall in ). the correct floor space, it is stOle JObil Eubaiik'S famous sho-es;~ the· .CiO~e Up a '6-poirlt 1ead, ,buf 'the Au- i . . , , ~ , i 
stuff enJoyed them.selves ..- to the. u.t- returned by : t.he. recei.ve_:r . .. , u .. ·the ones with which he won three games bu~n star only . had time to get warm- E ·'APEX RAD_ IOS . . ·'. -, ' . ~ 
t d for the Cougars :and . th_ e ones wihch d h th · ,. d = · .. · · · · :. mos .an were conVJ~ced th!lt the only server fails to return her adversary's e up w en e g~me was . over;. an : -Candies --I.ce Cream == 
solution for the blues was· to bury play she is out. If the opponent fails made 'him famous when he kicked in the meantime Zock and .Bonebrake E = 
t h · th that fifty-yard placekick in Los An- d. f. ·· · · •. :t · = - · . .,; - -
. em in . e snow. . ,to return the ser. ver's play the server . ., ma e ·our more po1u s. E). ............................. ,,.,·, ......... i ............... 1 ......... -.:. 9 ...................................... ~ ............. ~ ................... 131 
geles against U. C. L. A. a short .:tinie Th 1 It f t h · I took .: a jaqnt u.V~ ~O\Jh~- mill p,ond ·receives one point. SeVen points are e : on Y casua Y ~ 0 ·· e e"{e~ing ~ a,.. ~ .• ... ·: • --:'. ~. ~·~-~. ~ ........... · ...... "'"N•u••""'"''""""'"''"""'.,'"'"''""'lil 
on the other side of ' the Mi'Iw'a' ukee required foi::;.a game and two games .ago. came ih the first half when Baffaro - -- · -
depot and I am glad to report that out of three make a match. The rat- Immediately after the game sou- nearly floored Bonaudi when he pass- E SILVERY-VOICED · OPERATORSi 
the ice is good, and all you who are ing so far is as fo1lows: First place, venir h~n,ters had. all of Eubank's , ed too hard. - - , . . WANTED- ·' ~ SERVICE WITH A . So~G . ~ , artists (~n the tubulars will jump in Mildred Brooks, Dorothy Duncan, and_ belongings except h is slioes. Upon: ~j~ ·. i;ineup; ,._.,.,.,. E E 
gle·e wnen you see that ice Kathryn Smyser second place Mary return to Pu1lman the students dec1d- Fh"EHften -~.9Xel!ats 'w.·. e w' .. c1·n.· -1 gla'·,d_ l.·"'.· exchange E E 
· · : · M L 11. d 1 ' ed that Johnny's shoes should be put BAfdro 2 c , ·tiurii'.~tt, '8 _ ., : , ,:;;.; : Therl\! is no time like the present c ennan; t ir Pa~~· Alice Casey. in .the Hall of Fame along ~ide of Btlnebrake 9 '< .· ,qfoilgh'.:8 · · · · · : ·' · " - : ' -"' 
for yotj beginners to learn the tech- In the Winter quatter the greatest R?dy'Vallee's tonsils, or at Iii\~:St'theY. Ingham 2 ~ ,. :·HakO!ii: '6 - : Sniiie~ for F~o~'s'.Try our ~ · ' ' ., ,.,. ~ 
nique : pf skating. If we could take change, in- the fecr.eation P.rogram is should go in the schoql's tl'ophy case; Zock 4 ·:; · Cope 2 - : ' · · · · ' ' · · ·' - · '1 
a. week~end off sometime and like ma- individual gymna'!~ics; w,hich-'was not but when they went to get the shoes Br;naudi 3 '· McMinds 5 Foods and ·be tonvirtced. . 
gic wake up and find ourselves in the offered last, quarter. · This cl~ss i1 they were gone. And now the ques- Mellish T 
QUEEN CITY OF WINTER SPORTS taug.ht .b~ Miss Gove at four o clo~k. is, where are they? E -QU~EC, that has long been fam- An m~1v1dual pro~ram fo.r each girl Idaho might have taken them to ~·"'~","""'"'""'':'.""''."""'""""""'""""""'""'';'Iii Ledbetter'f Fountain i 
ous foil: its winter activities. The old ~nd smted to ~~r o.~!,1 pai:t~~~la~ needs '.burn in effegy; Oregoil'.State might §_· · J" IM'S ·B"·A· ·.R·B· 'ER ·SHOP §_· Lunch ,., .. EHensbutg- Tele.·. ;n. ".h  _· ·. o .. ·.. n .. ·"'·.'--:· ~.,o, .• ;=:· ·• 
traditminal winter games which were 1s worked out, a ft tb:e b~g1~til~~ 9~ trre have pur1oirted: them tp keep Holling- '.:;- "·:; '.t' - '!-< • practi~~d ~y the present generation's q~arter. . Th.e ·a:im,:_of :~h~ :· cl~ss ,is ' t_o bery from ·using '.them against them E '.'The Finishe<{' Work; Counts" E ~.- • · -~ • • • • ~ • • • • ~· • --~ • • "'." • :~ ~ 13 ..... ,; .. .,.,'.,-j',;.,:,r,;~;!";.;,:;;..,;;,;i.,,;.,...,..,..,,. ............ {i ances~8:rs m the old country are still aid the 1prl m overcorfllng any ... ph~s1- next' year, or 'U. ·C.- L. A, might have E . - .. · E : . · · :· · ". ·" --"Tr~,---. -.. -'-,=--.'--_ --------
in v.~g;ue in southeastern Canada. ca) weakness and to take :~re of ~1rls secreted them away to exhibit to hope- E - IN CRYSTA.L GARDENS.. .E (!lu .. ~uiuinmu~"W""'.'.",''"""""""""'""'"""h•m1•!p'J 1;1 ...... ,,;~ ................. ;~,; .. ;.,;;;;,;;;,;.,.,;1.,.,,,;..,.,.,.,,. .. QI 
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Scotc.Y,fpeople. The game is something The other 'cfasses are ' eitherrepeat- · .. At any rate we hope who ever has · , - · , : ... "" r ., , " , ,..:--,-.t £: . : ~'L,lf-. r.-.: 1;f~\,,:;,'] A"'\,~~t>- , : 
0 !1 thj(.}order of deck quoits. In years ed from last quarter or are advanced taken them takes good care of them · ·~ ~ ~' ..... :; ·;. ~tt_,•'' • • • ---.... §· ',,' :~\. ·: ., .i." f;,-;\'::;,>i; ~ ":~re;·~\,~. '..r ~ '· i1£;/J~' '° ' i . ~=~.ii~:~:,;;:";,,~~: .!;d ~';,',~ :J:: ~1:!:·~~ n~::'k:•~;_,~'t., s ,f ;:,:n t.~ as ''"" "'"""' famodo". ; f HAR~:i\~:rELWOOQC <, ;r . f •: ,.; .§~~ ~~ STOCK,.;':]'.(';~ ! '!. . . °': :. ~'f Fl."' ~ .: 
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chee1tjg by ~Uowing: "Swoop! at 9 from .Miss George ' is· the,' same leisure hours reading instead of spend- PRESCRIPTIO'iii DRUGGIST E Evening Slippers - ·' E i ' ;;--• " ., ' · · 5 
Swoop} · · . '" - course offeted durin'g 'the 'fa!! quarter. ing money on. girls. . · · - ,- E : i i . P~one ~a~p 14~ . i 
~~: !West has appa.rently lost those 
1
. A.t 11 is clogging II from Miss , _ . . ~ MO~ER'S. , ·, ~ ~ ~rl Ande~!>,O~i Mgr __ ~ Wahiad pre~19tl.s moments .whi~h cause the Cf!- G.eo.rge,, It is a ,continµation :'?f clo~- ,._ Student _dueling was upheld in a ' 1!1.• ,,,;;.,.,.,,..,,,,,.,.,,.,,,,,,,,,.,.,.,,,,;,;.,,1~!;i .. i\i_i•; .• ,_._.,,,,,;Jil i. SHOE STO_RE E §_ • . , . ' · " . · u: . · _ ~ 
nad1an,, to stop his work and forget gmg I offered last quarter. G1tls'who r ecent ruling of a Berlin court. : OIL PERMANENT WAVES $2.50 .: -: , ·:' . . . - . _ .·., : : · · . : · 
his ~r~ubles in a ctivities of winter have .had clogging" I either lasit quart- : ' . .'. .;· '_ ... , :=· ·,1':11111111111,111.1m'11111u11,1t! llllUIUlllllllUUlllllUUlltum1111uEJ EJ11~111uuuumu1.1111111.•~mm1111m•nnm11u111u1111m1un1SJ 
sports·1· f 1 • h 1i. / -.. 9 ..... A ... N""y"""S"'H"'O"'E""S""'S"'H"'I"N""E"'D"""l"5"c""'"''"GI=::.· =.arid u.p·, Wet Finger _. n'aves :_ ~"'c_ ,.:. -F', . ..... '-.. ··... ' .. •1 .. 0 wmc .<1ey fll'e so proud . . er or at some p·r.,vious time may take " " ' - 11:1 · • ·· · · ~ .... : - d .ed 50c. M els ·~5oc:·:. d ·75 r "_ i 1·. •t..;.,9p...;;: .o.;· . .... _ . -.. -~---------·-· -·-·-· -·-·-·-· ---·---~ ~lltHH_ .............. ~~·uu111111~UH111.•11111111111111111111111111n .... t~:aJ:i~~~~ asi;~sth~~r~~~ ~~e=~:~ 1 :~~~ ~::s~Is~~!!it:~0toh;~~ ~:: c~~s~~ Two-Tones and All ===_~===- I ~B~ :AUTY,a:~orc . : L,f., .The Laundry of Pure '= · , . , 
t1on :at Lake Placid. After reading. If boys are interested in beginning PA'LMER TAXI SHOE SHINE : In Crystal Gardens ,· '· · i .. 1 ., ,,_· .· . . t\1e ac~ount of the contest it should cloggi!1g class they should see Miss STAND 9 ......................................................... ; ... .;,;~.;, ... 6J",:, ... .: · Ma~enals § K.· . . E. CLEANERS 
entice :every one just to give Winter George immedia.tely. Clogging I is Opposite Ellensburg Theater · · , · ! 
a cha:n:ce to demonstrate what it has 11 offered at 1 by Miss George. • &"!""""'""'""'"""'"""""""""'"'"""""'~"'":;..qi " Yo.u n~e.d ,n~\rer hesitate , ; 
to offeX. At t\vo o'clock Miss Gove offers 111mu1111111111111111111111111111111uuun111111111111111Hmmn[3 . . . • "' ========:f 
' ' I . . - i PERMANENT w AVES $2.50 ' ·up!' to send ' your most deli-This,;_ v.rlll b ~ th 0 f:11_aJ 'l 0di' ti· ~1,. of . volie.ybaif as a separate course. Last GJ•u11111uuuu11111111•11•11•11uu11u11111uuuuu111111u111nuiGJ , • 
- - « - v I - E Finger Waves 5<k, wet 25c, Mar-E cate·· f brics to the CA'MPUS CRIER for this quarter quar:ter thi.s 'class wa.s taught in con- : = • • a 
.a nd b€,fore I leave I must tell you I nect1on wit~ coach1~g. ' Play~ and ~ Dr. W rn. U ebelacker ~ ~ eels 50c & 75c, Manicures 50c. g 
.that some of those newcomers are games at 3 from Miss Gove 1s the E E E GRACE MAHAN BEAUTY SHOP~ THE K. E. LAUNDRY 
playing better basketba]] than the vet- same class that was offered last quar- E DENTIST E § In Kreidel's Phone Main 129 ~ g Cecil Fortier, room 305 Munson hall 
€fan ' men. After tbe Christmas holi- ter. § Bid ~ ~ .......................................................... ; ............ ,S Main 140 =. Ruel' Skinner, r 265, Sue Lombard. days: W,e will see plenty of action from Miss George gives ~atural dancing § Ph-0ne Main 194 Olympia g. E L 1 : : 
t he bqys and maybe by tha t time a I at 3 and na tura l dancing I.I at 4. In 13 ........................................................................ EJ 9 ........................................................................ cp --- .,. 13 ........................................................................ EJ 
fi::·sL srtring team will be amassed and I the advanhced class the ?1rls spend ffi1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111u111111u111111111 1111111l;J::_·:: GALVIN'S Super Serv1"ceE 13 .... 1111111111111111111111111111111111111u1111111111111111111111uu1u1111111111111 1u111111111111111111111111111111n11u1111111111111111n1111111n111[i1 
be p'i:~sented to the Associated Stu- I most of ·t .eir time Iearnmg natural . § 
dents as a New Year's p resent. When I dancing technique. In natural <lane- BUY YOUR Operated by ex-Normal Men! COme§ 
t he :vprd N ew Year. comes up we al- i ing I t hey learne~ child r!hthms that . ~======~- j in and J?et acquaint ed. We welcomeE 
ways, correlate it 'Yith PROSPERITY, .
1
 would b.e helpful . m teachmg. . • 
and we do hope that the new . yeaT, ·· The. ~1m o~ the health ~du~at1on pro- A s pedestrians. SeiberlinJ? Tires E . 
holds something other than DEPRES- I gram JS to interest a girl In a sport c H R I s T M m .................................................. : ............... ; ..... E) I ~ 
SION1 We have been. promised a j·or ~orm of recreation that she ca.n .. , . . . : 
b · f t · fter h leaves school Thls c A R D ·s · ; 13_ ........................................................................ Ir:- § num. !}l' o · thing by the incoming par- c~n i~ue a , s. e . 1.:1 
ty tbait w~Jeel sure we'll remedy our i ~1m. is a~.cpmphs_hed thr~ . t?e great E STAR SHOE SHO}> - § E 
ills. : !They · have four years to do I varie t~ of recreat10nal act1v1t1es offer- __ .=Li. , ., . ,,, . '. , .--=~ .-=~ things and if they don't make good ed durmg the year. Frank Strange, Prop. -w~1f:. you guess. NOW E • 416 North. Pme. .St · · E E N~'* quarter I will not be writing SUE LOMBARD LARGE SELECTION ~ -: . Phone Bl~(:k 443j.':,(, \ §:.j 
for t.lie CRIER. But I am s ure who GIRLS TO GIVE l!J.~ ................................ ~.~U~ .... ~ .. ; .• ~ifu~~.~i.~~.:.~~.S . ·, i . 
ever:· ~kes over this column will give CHRISTMAS PARTY LOW PRICES ::. ' ; ' ' ' · .: " · ; t · '.: ~ . ~ 
you ~\.f.irst hand inK°ormation •On :all ~~ttHH1u1um11um1111111uttm~~~j•~.!.~.,,; .. ' ... ~,!~~~.~~~-~.mtf· ,~·5 · ~;. 
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